Support for Your Tobii Dynavox Device

Customer support: For more information or support, please visit www.TobiiDynavox.com.

Release Notes Tobii Dynavox Hardware Settings

Release Version 1.8.0
Release date: 2023-03-06

Improvements

- Updated the directory structure of log collection.
- Added TD Phone to log collection.
- Fixed issue where log file timestamps were not kept.
- Added support for new platforms.

Release Version 1.7.0
Release date: 2022-06-13

New Features

- Diagnostics and Tools section
  - Launch hardware diagnostic tests (I-13/I-16/TD I-110)
  - Links to common Windows tools
  - Links to security and update tool

Release Version 1.6.2
Release date: 2022-04-13

Improvements

- Fix issue that was disabling Communicator 5 Start with Windows setting.

Release Version 1.6.1
Release date: 2022-03-23

Improvements

- Updates to log collection for TD Snap.

Release Version 1.6.0
Release date: 2022-02-01
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Get Help Online
See the product-specific Support page for your Tobii Dynavox device. It contains up-to-date information about issues and tips & tricks related to the product. Find our Support pages online at: www.TobiiDynavox.com/support-training

Contact Your Solution Consultant or Reseller
For questions or problems with your product, contact your Tobii Dynavox solution consultant or authorized reseller for assistance. They are most familiar with your personal setup and can best help you with tips and product training. For contact details, visit www.TobiiDynavox.com/contact
New Features

- Ability to run on TD I–110

Improvements

- Added splash screen.

Release Version 1.5.4

Release date: 2021-12-07

Improvements

- Improved log collection

Release Version 1.5.3

Release date: 2021-07-06

Improvements

- Bug fixes

Release Version 1.5.2

Release date: 2021-05-10

New Features

- Ability to enable/disable automatic headphone jack detection (I-13/I-16 only)

Improvements

- Improved log collection

Release Version 1.4.0

Release date: 2021-02-08

New Features

- Ability to assign mouse click actions to switches (I-13/I-16 only)
  - Left Click
  - Middle Click
  - Right Click
- Ability to assign start program to switches (I-13/I-16 only)
– Select a program to start when a switch is selected
• Ability to assign volume actions to switches (I-13/I-16 only)
  – Enabled/Disable Mute
  – Volume Down
  – Volume Up
• Ability to assign eye tracker actions to switches (I-13/I-16 only)
  – Show/Hide Track Status
  – Enable/Disable Eye Tracker Pause
  – Calibrate Eye Tracker
  – Enable/Disable Computer Control

**Release Version 1.3.4**
**Release date:** 2020-12-07

**Improvements**

• Updates to Snap log collection
• Add PODD and Gateway to Product Key information

**Release Version 1.3.3**
**Release date:** 2020-11-10

**New Features**

• Ability to assign power off device action to switches (I-13/I-16 only)
  – Press and hold 2-7 seconds for normal Windows shutdown
  – Press and hold 7 seconds or more for forced Windows shutdown

**Improvements**

• Keyboard key translations fixes
• Improved log collection
• Bug fixes

**Release Version 1.3.1**
**Release date:** 2020-08-10

**Improvements**

• Add keyboard key translations
• Collect Configuration Manager logs

**Release Version 1.3.0**
**Release date:** 2020-06-08
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New Features
- Ability to assign keyboard key actions to switches (I-13/I-16 only)

Improvements
- Improved log collection
- Bug fixes

Release Version 1.2.0
Release date: 2020-04-08

New Features
- Ability to run on EM12, I-110, Indi, and Indi7

Improvements
- Display Eye Tracker firmware version in System & Diagnostics
- Update default Square Button setting to “Toggle Pause”
- Hardware Listener removed and separated into its own installer

Release Version 1.1.0
Release date: 2019-12-16

New Features
- Ability to disable the use of touch on the adaptive volume buttons.

Improvements
- Improved log collection
- Bug fixes

Release Version 1.0.1
Release date: 2019-10-18

Improvements
- UI string updates to Swedish
- Bug fixes